
h idnh , ubis ogony of remo6rse,"ýseéméd t hn Ig tfn 9strsuppérs, wheréButi', gisbttéto or lneatt Iead A etm oiin
* .. Ee. and nt bât h oerI wLbsut adLoertodhi 'rllstsidAuma a ron (ombs atvepvaeté uéns 3 nth'eale .vacc

','4carcel haWbl Xter ed th' bgjide othe asit e ariçié nave 1Iiidedctbin-the, entemsna
noi rn' anotheY'ô was on..the Lholdr May ie- entitled--l Dublin)PliticalrSatiré and

aud little Bi'eU'¶she::inrand-mIosttincerem.,on- Satiristsâ .M Byl Brnard's/ifi'efSâmüel
lously depositing thekreShb5ko tlli nthenddle cf Lv a, riter éftb;aiiclè'
the floor, flung her arme roÛid 'i4'r' rneck, back tò those f elmot forgottedày.':T ' wçrld
and between laughing and crying, and-fd'ejacula- did not know i l he died that thé êùthor of ' andy
tions of delight, made such a hubbibjhat there Andy' had bein a political satirist. There were two
more none present but must needs give her tears and or three of as who remembered thé fact, sud when
smiles for sympathy. Lover ha'«, gone from amongst us, and no barm

But all this was soon ovor, and after a good could cO' ae te him -from the révelation of the secret'
round.of.hugsfrom.ber.. mother, andliwteeisers, which he Comet Ciub had key$ s éwell, I told the
Brideen fell to building a gond fire of turf upoû e thtery¶f&tiha of Tem>37e-Br<Au2gé1868) of-his
heartb and bineans of puffing with her breatà i rem .arkable etching in &e Horn Book,? till thLen
and fa'nning with her apon, she soon made arorr. ne ver associated wití - hie nàmeé. Mr.

ing blaé Thon aie swept ont:- the fiot Ln ýa ,Ünard bas quoted my account of th 'Hrn Ba 00
twinkling, set the table in the middle and:ne-tzhe andof Lover's marveilous illustrations; but there
drew forth a snowy cloth, which ahe spread rad- de, 'was a great deal'moré tEat ^'Woliilidhavé - intèrested
cotçed with a goodly store of haui fowI-a-d beelf, his readers If his biographer had beoh:dne'of us,
withplenty of bicad and a.bottle of wi .e., 0f the full of récollections of years ago. 'a * jMr.

lastishe carried some t. ber .mother,' -hilesKate Bernard, deriving his infommation -mainly I think,
athered the little ones aroubd the bis- .ing fire, and if net exclusively, from my sketch inTemp4le Bar,

belped them to thp good things on t e table. . speaks of the ' Horn Book' as a bold and unspair-

In all Ireland thre rwas not a merrier supper ing satire, » editd uand partlyywrittu
table that night than In that hur .ble cabin, when Thomas Browne, whose nom de plume was- 'Jona-

r&ate and Brideen, after wishir g them ait good than Buckthorne,' and who was aise called the
night, and enforcing the recojl.iection of the mer. Irish Cobbet, aided by some young barristers,
rew's fstivitiés, set out at isetfor thé castie, s literateura, sud members of Parliament."Gnla'
thausnd hesinge iront w. Ah, îhem, irbiclir made Théeirriter lu Temple Bar sud thé Gentleman'a«
the stars brighter and the 4now fairer. Magazine, quoted above, according to my recollea-

Many a glittering tear - 1joy did Brideen wink tion of those times and occurrences, isnot quite ac.

from. her black lashes whilst sbe shook out her curate in saying that those etchings were never

-young mistress' airy skirts sonmewbat the worse, in associated with his name, or that the world did not

deed, but not quite sr$ bad as might have been ex- know, or at least suspect, theauthor cf the fl l] us-
pected, and placed t'.ne negleted holly wreath in ber trationsl," mhich we mu>'gather frain thé fellowing

biigbt ait'. .werde as thé>'. ap}earéd lu Temple Bar, sud mère
Manyan apol,<gy had 'Kate te make for ber late afterwards reproduced in the Gentleman jiagaziue

appearauee antorng ber guests, whomight have con- ,"I forgot, h says w manyditions cf the
..ceived that thae delay hadbeen caused by indisposi- Horn Book' were pub fidsedbut Loverba hare ln
tion, had not'their young hostess looked se éxceed- the matter was onty confided ta a e mbutthe
ingly welL Beautiful' indeed I but her loveliness kept his secretd mu. tl ofaer years,,as hé mixeli
-was not owing to the perfection of féaturé, or even in the crod s and bustl kf London lif, tis pleth-
of health. It was the glow of many hearthstones cal escapade was aeldcm spoken eh rnoi alfogef ier
that reflected the light that shone in ber eyes, and forgotten." "Those were daym,"yh trul>sya," Uf

rarmed the soft flush on ber cheek; it was the pres- axtreme political excitement." ]tBrmingham Und-
«ot thaugbt cf a goed deéri doe that thriiled ber ions, Bristol îlots, Relerm, RepeaI, Leinster sudj

tvoicehen shleep e, snddgae that trémulons Bar Declarations, political duels, monster meetings,
sweetuess on ber lip.- Ministerial Coercien Acte, Vicrega n proclamations,

But that night pass dlc.,uti-c. Thse mre theday, toc, is dethé Freh
The eastern star shone on the bosom of the lake Révolutionf Joulr dtirrdnp froum is deptbse th

and faded, and Chrlstmas morning dawned, on how spirit ai popular discontnt throughul thèse is-
many a glnd and tbankful h-art that when test the land e, mc.
frosty sun had bared his red brow above the rnou Il- "onte mids cfthie bitter nu didtepreaddis-
tains, had been sunk in the bitterness of despair. content," tray n thé ritter lthe Gentlemanui Iag-

As Sir Miles Darcy's carriage rolled alongthrough wise, flthwedHor yBock' appeared be Dublinsuad
the crisp morning air, a crowd of peasants met hi iras follomed shortly aer nb>th Cmoret napapr.
on the roa-1lai holiday attire, and Glenmore woo, The aCoret Club onumberoi nt more than vscorer
and the hundred caves of its mountains, rang to the oufthé pabdot satirists cf Dublin. Thé>' tey very
echo of such a cheer as had never been heard in thé yutful band. With thre exceptions ome were
wilde since the olden days of Connaught's kings. under five-and-tmént> years of age, nd som mhre
And' so they alil, landloird and tenants, knelt to- an asre than ighteen or ninebeen. John She-
gether in the little mountain chapel to worship the han mas th Joungest wf théaonets. Jen o O'Cand
Saviour born amongst then, eight men were there laghan sd Hugo Jones more about eue or tir-sud
whose hearts lu secret heaved their passionate tiont>. ,Thé former, ecetio thefiras Iria adst.ite
thanks for a wonderful deliserance froim a horrible Don living,ith the exception perap D re ' . Mis-,
crime; and Sir, Miles Darcy looked around him and doen, puishh rei'Gren Bock y sand the aister'
wasglal thatheéhadmadepeacemwithhis brother bc. cf hcelni tBrigadein ater yiar; f :the latter
fore coming toalay his offering on the altar aexcéllenthmetrical translation cofthe Odes tf

What a Christmas night that was. Yen may be Hoac.' Thomas Kennedy, o re mote under the
sure that the great hall at Glenmore Castle was signature cf'i More,' as about the sainesgeid To-mIe
pretty well thronged. Young and old were the e beaubifuli tile peomin en thé sIuincribeod Tomb "
strong and meai, youth and colleens, fathers and fiel publihed uth ant, bas sincoaund int ira>
mothers, collaghs, and boccags, not forgetting tioe itoa Frnch ork, sud bengicorprated into-
pipers and two fiddlers, who piped and fiddled till théhiegbers'ofthe time te iractionrfère. Th co-
amorning. The woods had been rifled te festoon the cludieg verses breaed .a aspiration which mas
walls and ceilhng with wreatbs of bolly and ivy, and net detiuéd ta be mélized-
from the green clusters merry little colored lampe "Grant, heaven i I may sec, ère my cw days are
twinkled the night through. done]

Well, after all, it was net such a wonderfully A monument rise o'er my country's own son i
unprecedented affair ! Cinderella went te the ball, And oh proudest task, be it mine to indite
you know, and, sure enough, si was not more sur- The long.delayed tribute a freeman muet wi-ite I
prised ta find herself dancing thereat in satin and Till then shall ils theme ai my heart deeply dwell--m
jewels than were the bog-trotting friends at their So, peace to thy alumbers-dear shade, fare theei
own bodily presence around the board of their well!'
tyrant of the night befere. All that had passed H- a
-was like a bad dream now, and all that was passing ."BHe as ut offpoor fellow, just as he ias bo-
was the broad daylight of happy awakening ginning toemerge into professional eminence. We

And mas there not a fairy concera ed in this piece were both the friends and literary associates of the
of magic, too? Assuredly there was, but sie did late Baron Hughes, who perpetrated poetry la bis
not bide herself as did the godmother in the fairy early days.
tale, but sat at the he of the long table at the I "Robert Knox, who afterwards edited the Morn-
fesat, and led off thedance with young Phil Conry, ,eg lerald, and Stirling Coyne, wbo aise beld a hight
the best dancer for three parishes round, to the tune position on our Metropolitan Press, sud produced a
of the fox-hunte-'s jlg. number of successful dramas, were net over three-

Very proud was Phil of the honor done him by and-twenty. Maurice O'Connell might have been
the good fairy, but it must be owned that he was from four to five.and-twenty. Brown was aboutu
also very weil satisfied when Miss ate had made forty-five. Lover, whose birth bis biographereStatesi
him ber courtesy, and he was ut liberty to address te have taken place the year before the Irish Re-
pretty B3rideen in the approved Connemara fashion, belhion, would have been about five or six and
with--" Dance to you, Mises Mangan i" ,hirty, Dominick Ronauyne, a barrister of the Mun-

Yes, indeed i there are more good fairies in the ster Circuit, and member fora Soutt ern borough,n
world than ever find their way into picture story whose poetic satires on public abuses and charac-
books, and there are also many potent little wands fers, identifled therewith, under the signature of
lying idle, but for want of eyes to see them human 'Figaro in Dublin,' were inmany instances super-
hearts may be more difficult to metamorphose than ior to Chnrchill or Gifford, was a middle aged man,9
even mice into carriage horses ; yet a litile Christ. George Dunbar-nom de plume 'Nebula '-the mestg
ian magie bas been known te wark wonders as Sparkling and classie writer of English prose in any
great as these. r ' publication of bis time in elther country, was abouti

HOME IRISH WITS AND WRITERS 0F
THE LAST GENERATION.

in the Gentlenan's Magazine of December last, cer-
tain reminiscences therein detailed, under the head
of "Dublin Political Satire and Satiriste," have
opened up some of the bygones connected with

ublin life some forty:years ago, to which time and
change, and death have lent a melancholy interes.
Among the many that have passed away since those
days, when mirth and festivity reached their high-
est pit'h of enjoyment through the exuberant con-
binatioa, richi humor, high culture, and talents
cf sing 'r vriety and scope, is Samuel Lover.

My covwn acquaintance with. him commenced at
the hose o a friend who then resided in Fitzwil-
liam square, and whose hospitalities brought us in-
to, frequent and friendly contact. It seems like
yesterday;-,

Ehenit fugaces
Labuntur ani. ."

I was then but a raw youth; and being of a
literary turn, and not indifferent to the honor an d
glory ôf print, I ,embraced the opportunity, and
was flattered by the invitation, to contribute to a
weekly periodical which was teobe opened under
the auspices of a literary association tbe hcnown
as the "Comet Club." The atrocities that had their
rise in tbat unfortunate state of things which stirred
up'themurderous retaliations of Newtownharry and
Carrickshock gave' ample scope for indignation and
ridicule ; and the terrible lambies of the IlHorn,
Book," uand the onlaughts of Brownd, the reat satiri-
cal Màrtel,'aided by the 'élassic wit arid caustic
fidc'hoiness that could parody.anEclogue of Vir-:
gîl with a keen and ludicrous'aevrity, had né'
small part. in frocing fromLord.asnley, the-then
Secretaryfô'& Ireland,'a ieasure that had the effect
ef'.'ëieviûg theo" Estàblishmäeti" on the òôe hand
nd the pebple on the oth. Thceweie'the days
when lIf'e Vas ne'ùd tlie"flof àf àdtifu'ýsfirits
fodlida ùkneer'delight"frïin''thé -êfine'ènts: of«
jaste and eulture. Such merry meetingéZ.such de-

three-and-twenty. He had previously a distin-
guised career ln Trinit> Collège Dublini.
Clarence Msngsu, miro ignet! hie cml initiais te,
his articles in prose and verse, began bis erratic
literary career lu the Comet long before he contri-
buted te the Dublin University Magazine. He -was
one of the Comet's merry youngsters. Of the twelve
uines above mentioned five were Protestants,
namely-Browne, Lover, Knox,- Coyne, and Dun-
bar. The last-mentioned joined the Saint Simon-
bans in Paris in after years. Six -ere Catholics-
Ronayne, Maurice O'Connell,' J-hn O'Callagban,
Hugo N."Jones, Kennedy and Sheehan. Mangarn's
religion was undemonstrative; but héewound up,
however, like a truc Celt, dying a sincere Christina
and a good Catholic."

Of these dozen contributors but three are nowi
alive-O'Calaghau, Jones and Sheehan.

" The sinews of war," he tell aus, " were supplied
by a distiller (now mr.ny years dead) of one of the
Leinster counties"-if my own menory is correct,
it was Cassidy, of Monasterevan)-" and by a young
Protestant gentleman, still living, a justice of the
peace of another county. The latter bad a dis.
tinguished career in Trinity College, and bad just.
been called to the Iriâh Bar-a profession, however,
which lie never followed, baving inherited a hand-
some fortune as well as. an ancestral taste for field
sports and the genial pursuit'sof 'a counr- gentle-
man. He-was the author of two of its best chap-
ters I4aLover's illustration of the former was -his
chef d'awre.

There are a number of the pages of the magazine
-principallytaken up withi nuotations from the
author 'above mentioned, as aIma ;,rom Browne,

'O'Callagliti, Jones, &c-. . - -h-..

T4 carder ofthe Comètlenddect! ina Government
*roieiition.' O'ConelléUdefended.rBrowne, suddoit!:
Robert Holmèes, the brother-in-law-of '.Emmet, was
counsel for Sheehan-Averdict ai, "GuiltyY.sm

tfollowed by fiué tand imprisonment. aEvery indul-.
genée, however, -wa exténdéd toithé prisoners, and
afiter ashortcanflueriétithpy' wei-liberated; .'-Theé

-nrteotlieth'errngaslifé" pqa ajust compliment to
thé kind-heartednes iof the Marquis of Aïâglesey,

:BDluCiSçesa noba.or:rné - poauca or mrueq
opportunely thrown in their wày-promiptil, ppr-
haps, s at first by tliimpul of literaryaspirat&n
std that sort cf asiioetiaùionthat lifted thiéir (estivé
gathéinxii e& far abovethe standardtiàt charac
teriéd th'e orgies 'of, that ¡day-Bhééban, Perhaps,
stoodthbhighest liudlassialattainment. For that
oily humor which so keenly whets the dart of ridi-
cule, the;comparativel>y. untutored ".Buckthorn"
was unriàlled.

«Acuens saggittas
Cote cruenta- ---

r Théiaccount given of Sheehan in theMagazine is

" Having obtained his libération partlythrough
the kind offices of his friend, O'Gorman Mahon,
thenmemberfor asotithérn borough,he btook him-
self to London to pursue his studies, got biinself call-'
ed consecutively to the Iris and English Bars, and
married the widow of an Indian Colonel, wrhose
means enabled him to indulge a love for literary ease
sud foreign travel. He bas edited several Englisih
newspapers, and was editor for some dozen years in
Cambridge and London, snd had his nane put on
the books of Trinity, ad eundum graduai, from the
Dublin University. Hé reported in the Parliamen-
bar>' Gallery' for tire IMrning Herald, sud Mir c; o
Parlimnt wit Charles Dickeus, sd was at Madrid
and Paris as correspondeut for the ill-fated Conutitu
ionali in 1836-7. He was a colleague on the latter
with Thackeray, Lanan Blanchard, and Jerold. He
is now a widower, and indulges his undiminished
attachment to literature in the afternoon of hie life
by contributing to some of our bést reviewe and per
iedicals!' 1 1.

And noi a word or two of the "boy patriote," as
the reviewer calls theni, that have survived! their
copatriots, one of whoim bas so lately been an aspi
rant after that political promotion that would have -
drawn him from the comparativa barrenness of pri-
vate lifr, and placedhintnlu a position of useitil-
ness, for whih. the interesté of his country as mell
as the-friendshieof his fellow.citimens would seem
te have given himnosmaill claim to thoir support.
A littlé vsledictoÏeàrjdeee'on thé accasion appéar-
ed la thé local paper t Latin verse, thé
last two lice Of w)ich -arfthus:-

«Urbs antiqua ale, nupér male vinditr lucro!
Accipe sed grates, et memor esto me!."

Of the literary achievements of John Cornelius
O'Callahaun, the ablest of those who were connected
with the " political satiirts "of the Dublin of that
day, I need say little more. They bave spoken' fori
themselves. Hie is the "monumentun ære peren-j
nius." "The man wbo should have doue as much1
for any other country in Europe"-:such was recent-i
ly the pronouncement of one of the mostacimplisli-
ed men of the Dublin of this day-" would bave
Lad statues erected to him? His*vast storesof in. 
formation are being frequently- drawn upon, and
liberally bestowed on inquirérs into points of Irish
history that are doubtful or obscure. Lor d lac-
auley, and the celebrated German, Ranke, havej
availed themselves of bis authority, and to Miss1
Strickland, in personal communication,-hé bas ren-i
déred valuable assistance. Since the publication of1
his " Irish Brigades,» which, indeed, comprise an
epitomè of the contemporary historyof Europe-andi
hé bas brought to light innumerable facts, sedu-j
lously suppressed, or dishonestly misrepresented, to
the prejudice -of a country he has so laboriously vin-
dicated ; and,. tha, by a labor more arduons than.
any, perhape, that bas ever taxed the efforts of the
historian-the public will be glad ta hear that ,his
pen bas not been idle. There is no man now living1
that better deserves to be chonored by his couitry,1
and it le ta be héoed, for the credit of the country1
for whicL hé bas done so much, in redeeming her
from the contempt that hostile mendacity bas so
long endeavored t cast upon ber, that a due recog-
nition of" gtood service " will not be wanting, that :
it shall be hers to say in the words of the poet. :

tS Sume superbium quesitammeretis."9
-Dubin Freeman's Jounal.

HOME RULE IN CANADA.
To the Editor of the United Irishman-

DEsa Sir,--I have justreturned from a short tour
through Canada, and although I was compelled to
view the political institutions of the Dominion-
like its scenic beauties-with panoramic rapidity,
yet I tried to read as I rau, and endeavored to pick1
up t unconsidered trifles" on my way. It would bé
impertinence of me if I attempted to speak, with
authoritative air, of the confederated provinces, bav-
ing no data but wbat I picked up during my hur.
ried run, If the impressions I retain of Canada be
not correct, they are at least free from prejudice,
and like Coleridge's match-are always ready to b 
put in order, when sôme one more experienced than
myself, and with a better political chronometer,
shall tell me the time of day. i do not intend to
give a geographical survey of the Dominion, or tof
occupy your columns with lines of statistics, which,
it Las been io well said, eau b made prove any-
thing, for, in the hands of an able manipulator, fig-
ures appear to have the

."Unholy knack
of turning truth to lies,.and white to black"

But it may be jiiet as well to remember that Can 1
ada, with a population of 4,000,000 souls, has terri-
tory of 4,000,000 of square miles, running fiom Cape
Gaspe to the Rocky Mountains, and froin the St.
Lawrence and Ashburton Line, beyoud that frigid
région over rhich the Hudson Bay Company once
ruled with almost dictatorial sway. The Irish pop.f
ulation in Canada la estimated at a little more
than half a million, or one te avery eight. iu some
localitics, however, the proportion varies, as for in-
stance, la the commercial capital of the Dominion
-Montreal-where the Irish people compose more
than one-fourh et the people, or 35,000 Irish toe
130,000 ia ail. Tees>' thuai thé Irish people in Cau-
ada boit! posItions .of social, political sud cammer-
cil impartance, equal ta -bLeir .nelibors cf su>'
ather uationality, 1! but to express thé aimplest cf
truisme, irhicis let déned lu theéir ever>' day 1ife.
Montreal, fer inilancéle, i thé ounly baown-ont of
lreland--which bhass dail>' paper deveted! te> the i
interests cf thé Iriai national cause. *Many' cf thé
public functienariés, are Irishanen, irile thé fit
nîjpreavtiilefirms lu thé citj .are eithér part>' or
whiomlyowel by' mnauf iIsh bitth Like Caes lu '
F'rance, Montreal might b~e cslleidthée"City' cf theès
Churchése",fieùn thé nunaber sud boauty' c f Ils
ecclesistical buildings, sud ,Catholics take particu-
lar pride in thejpendid édifices *hich metl où on.
aimoét:every' turn in thé, cit'; ;AtAI Quiebe'att! 00
taira> the condielon cf thé iris'poeoßlê is sonie*hLt.
thé suÉe> et ndided a1l or ,thé 'Domlriioû*ili i

ilesition ismsucir ayili caiieatheà/bmâaliitriki 1

re -ino rotmo .d

a.eicaknaw1 ldgge.-a ,

rif li >bIW merEà. -By thatè sa'diber of
pi rov-Mn ée, %onfederitéd under one liésd, called
th a are of the Dominion, and the4opponents
cf h movement loudly proclaimed the diffc ity':
which would arise in attempting to define what be-
longed tothe Dominion and what belonged to the
province.ftAïdîiTaidhat thBalone ,woud lead
ta-endless Wran*ing, sud that thê Provincial Legis-
laturnel thé Damimnah"Pa ment would be aina
consd it polNiäl''i'ofility..FiÏÇthereè
was ehé consideration-Wha èwere Imperial affaire,
as uùdertood by' her Majesty's ministers? Then
there was the question-What were the affairs aover
ihich the Dominion should havuauthority ? And
lastlcame moot questîon- hat sleto be left
far thé Provincial Legislature ? But this was not
ail The opponents of the schéme of confeder-
atlon ruade capital af the likélihood of, say a Con-
sérvative Gavomumeurt, dimecbing thé affaire cf a pro-
vince, a Liberal Goverument guiding thé detinios
of the Dominion at large, and periapa a Radical
Ministry seated on the Government benches in
Westminster Hall. Hère was abundant speculative
argument for the enemies of Hrme Rule for Cau-
ma, sand 1 andl arne stly did they pla their mes-
pans againsi the friende cf the Sel cf Coniéd cm-
ation. But the Act became lawin spite of all oppo-
sition, and has been now eight years-npon ils trial,
and with what resuit? Was there much difficulty
in defiuing what were "ImperIal affairE," what were
" Dominion affaira," and iwhat wre "the affaire of
the provindes ?" Did the question seriously block
logielsîfea fai. s day; etriras it net settot!, ami-
cabl> s d speedily, ta the satisfaction of al? l-
such a settlementre-adjustments may from time to
time prove ,necessary, but all the difficulties which
were predicted, ail the dangers which were appre-
hended,.vanished under the experience of a sincle
trial, and eight years of Home Rule in Canada bas
refuted the theories. preconceived, and as its ene-
ines.thought, pre-established against lb. At the
present.moment the systm of legislation wbich mas
proneuncet! -dengemeum "ldifficult," if net I"impos-
sible," ila e barmeuus rrrking rdér, for we flnt
a Conservative Government in the Province of Que-
bec, a Liberalbadministration from the Dominion in
General, uand another Conservative Goverument
guiding the policy of the empire at large. But
:wbat dcs all this prove? Il proves tkat the ouly
two argumenta adduced by the Plme Minister
against granting Home Rule for Ireland, have beé
solved by the Cauàdians, and thaka system of Gov-
ernment almost analogous to that. which Ireland
now demands exist;sand tha, to, under the ad -
ministration of a Minitry that pronounced the sys-
tem "absurd" and limpossible. I ileproves alao
Ithat many Englishmen-unfortunately too many-
have a laughing devil lu their thought when they
speak of Ireland, and thàt Fact, Right, and Honor
are saerificed to expediency and so called British
interests. I am conscious thai there are many Eng-
lihmen to whom tbis ls not applicable-I meet
such every day around me-and they are, I am glat
to say, daily on the increaseé; but I ain equally con-
scious that there are others, aye, and a majority, too,
who regard Ireland and everythingi hnwith féel-
ings of antipathy, and w hose, only' intelligible op-
position to the Home, Ràle movement is that l lé
Irish. Or can It be that English etatesmen confées i
that what bas been :done .1. Canadians cannot be
done. by theImperial Parliament--the inheritors of
the genius of Alfred, of Edward.-the possessors of
the Roman code-and the builders of a Constitutioni
wbich Its friends claim to be the most perfect that
the world bas ever een? Yet, with all this, I sup-
pose we will still be to l "hati i limpossible to
define what are Imperial affairesand what are Irish
affairs ;" and that a Conservative .Government in
Dublin wou!d b constantly clashing with Bay a
Liberal Government In London, and so on to the
end of the chapter. I may be told, however, that
the Home Rule party. does ot claim such a systekm
of Govemrnment as Canada exercises in the Dom in-
ion Parliament, nor as the Provincial Legislature
exercises in the provinces. This le true, but il in
no way interfères with thecbroad fact that the
authority of the Impérial, Dominion, and Provincial
Legislatures bas been accurately and satisfactorily
defined, and that a Conservative administration in
the one bas boen found by experience to he consist-
ent with barmony, law, and a Liberal administra-
tion in the other. The thesis le clear, and the re.
sult has been satisfactorily obtained.

Bluti the successful working ofthe Sct of 1867 not
only furnishes the Home Rule party in Ireland with
substantial political arguments lu favor of their de-
mand, but Il furnishes aiso an evidence of financial.
succéss and commercial. prosperity in the Donin-
ion,' Wich forces ne to. bellve with Swift that no
nation eau prosper,where the laws are not made In
ha'mony witiýthe g>ius and the industry of its
inhabitants. oicesth:passing of the Act of Con-
federation, Canadainevery way advanced. From
returns just putblished b>' the Minister of Finance,
I find that thedebt ofCanada is l£24,000,000, or £6
per béad, the whole~of which bas been incurred for
legitimate.objects of public utility-railways, canal; I
light-houses, volunteers, &c. The resuit of this
expenditure has been '" a steady advance la popu-
lation and trade." Let us take three years out of i
the eighttha, bas passéd since the Act of Confeder-
ation came into operation, and we shall see how far
Home Rule bas contributed to the prosperity of the f
Dominion.

y find that the aggregate trade of Canada-ex- t
ports and importe-were:.

For the year endiig 30th Juine, 1868..£26,921,428
t " 1871.. 34,986,235
" (estimated) 1875. . 44,000,000

So rmuch for eigbt years of Home Rulein Canada.
The advance la marvellous in so short a time, and if
continued for two yars, th export and import trade t
of Canada mill have- dou bled alter hon yèea' expert- t
ence cf Législative Independence; lb muai hé ré- g
meémbered! toc, that thé depression et brade lu thé t
IUnited! Ststes-muet bave -serions>' sffectoed Canada, '
or else thée expert sud uimport brade muIah havé c
bean'doubled'nohia, But econeomy has net been dis- I
regarded!. With' ail thé mono>' spout b>' thé Domin- I
ionl t! dèeopin~ lié rumourdos - cf=thée ountry- c
vert test' ince 1867- bas ehàòwn a balanuée at thé I
banker'asand! durlng'the ëightyiears that bava pass- A
ed@X2,4,t1l'hs btéen placéd tie or' dit cf her è
àôcounl. AnSd uhat ite' esheilt of ill Ibis? What p

hi thé condition ai Canada to-day, and'-'vhtsaretb the
p3orp9ts^cf heètfutute ?" ThéeGovernuunt is about ~
toinproe~êthe dbmnmu'nièations' freér Lâke Supée
mirer te thé dc'ân: 'Il lias iideit'kenirbrks ofcom- C

tièé1i6i ith thé Nétr' eth% éftfitörý sud th -
Piffi RaiMay'farísd sàch #àríksofgAneral Ùterst~ a

ai a1 t n ut+.ln r'n+,4
1

.R aAn4toAo j-

D Un;.yetfor Home Ruléfi Canada wcut guaranfee
ima"Jean for ,Ç8,4@oooo, thé engagement, cf whieh

g of ay mwithout lith Word
eng.pfrthrpaffi erl document r aae ht.

np.1e; Thessr. ros~O~~5 i

5lngof baving'More éianceb fä e us.
.1867to 1875, theforiiey i ndéposit

ea~as £124o69,,in-the lAtter it w.sa£osit
h~àt ls uef:this?¶There is! it O4n2

Ho A IÈ IYoayadd edectone anspadd
wc d erci indsem f iIrish tpo h spàr-iem o

effort--an ~at t Canidla as-à 'i reaod
theIfidi hPo

u r led.th aAs for thf.irichc
witti f !iri&eeq ntact-andísfaa

ar-ther.oe Rule movement ta
ma,7except2ii ed;Where they are blinded by th
pïdusWt sl:of:Orange Rowdyism, the dccaying bytit
of whicfroccassionally flickers into life, undepirit
fear of "Popish plots," and the inpiration Of rnt.
ish fire and " unlimited sack? The rest of the pe.ple Of Canada are I have reason to believe faoNable to the Home Rule cause, for they do not b.'lgto'thät lci& of "corrupted fréÉmen who arworse than sloves.'e i y f n r

I am, obediently yours,
M. W. KRI WAN, Gcen. Sec

HMme Rule Confederation of Ureat Britain24th Nov., 1875.

IRISH INTELLIG E NCiE

On thei8th uit, a deputationiaited 0n2the Roi'
Father Hardy, P P.,at hie résidence, Maton tLoiRe
Newry, and presented hie, with a pursn Cotaininge
upwards of eighty sovereigs, subecribed bv ti
people of Dundlk as a testimonial to the Rergentleman on hie appointment te the parish of [ 1.per Rilleavy.

A serious fire broke out recently in one of thewards of the Christian Brothers' Schools, Portarîug.ton. The fire was first discovered by one of th
Brothers, whe aI once raisud an alarme and althoughevery possible aid:was réudéred by the flhahitanîs
of the town and the Constabulary, it could fot begot under till property, including a valuable bar.monium, to the amount of close on £100 was de.stroyed.

The solemn ceremony of profession tock place i,îthe chapel of the convent of our Lady of Memey,Dundalk, on the l7th ult. The yonag ladies vboreceived the black veil froin his Grace the Primatwere-Delia Clara Mary Josephine, daughter of thétaté John Mcough, Esq., Pricrlaud lons; îun relig.
ion Sistér Mary Columba; ruRated tdaugbter fthe late John Malone, Esq, Hainstown, in religionSister Mary Regis.

James Murphy, Esq., J.P., died on the 19th uit.at Ringnahon Castle, aged 78 years. His retnaiswere interredon.the 22Und uit., in the ancient familyvault at Carrigrohane. The funeral was attende Iby the Archbishop of Cashel, the Bishop of Cork,
a great number of clergy, and by a concourse ofcitizens of ail ranks and persuasions that testifledthe extent of the estecminu which the deceased
gentleman was held by the entire community. Themourniug processin extended considerably overa mile. Ail who took part in the procession wore
crape, and shutters were up on most of the shops
along the route.

A breach of promise of marriage case was heard
on the 22nd ultimo, before the Mater of the QueeWs
Bench. The plaintiff, Anne Sheahan, was the
daughter of a Tipperary farmer, and the defendent,
Patrick Young, a widower, aged forty-three years,
who had returned fron Australia and purchased a
farm. -He had got the license for tho marriag, but
instead of going to the church at the appionted
time, he mounted his horse and rode away from the
neighborhood altogether, leaving the priest and tie
plaintiff waiting for him, and two daya afterwards
be married another girl, named Stapleton, who had
a fortune, Misa Sheahan having non. The Jury
awarded £150 damages, and costs.

On thé i7thuk, an old womau, about ninetr
rensa cf age, uamd Ellen Crouln, dropped auddeuly

ead in thé stret amt Kinale fair. The deceased,
iwheséfamiiy held arfara at Bogstown, about seven

miles ramt Kinsalé, leit home in the morning in
company with ber son, who had a horse and car, for
fae purpos ef transacting some business at thc

'air, sud while standing by the horse, at the top of
Cramer's streêt,ýthe animal started off, and, al-
t ough not receiving the slightest injury, her nerves
gedsuch a shock that she frel on the ground and
lied without a struggle.

A no.w Roman Cathollc Institute las beeu estab-
lished in Limerick, the firet meeting in connection
with which was held in the Couicil Chamber on
the 22nd uit., when addresses were delivered by
Father ODwyer, the originator of the society, and
Mr. O'Shaughnessy,- M.P., the President. The lat-
ter dwelt at considerable length upon the functions,
moral and educational, the institute le intended to
discharge, and acknowledged the cordial support it
had récéived -froi the citizens of ail classes and
creeds. A largeýnumber of members were enrolled,
The committée Of thé institute have obtained for-
mal possession of the fine premises in Brunswick
street, formerly.occupied as the National Bank, and
last as the Munster Bank, from the governors of
which the scciety have purchased the fec-simple of
the house.

On the 20th ult., the substantial edifice which
constituted the Dunfanaghy markethoùse and court-
house, together with about £00 weth of flx, the
property cf several flax -buyers, whih had bee
weighed sud stored therein, mere destroyed by fire.
Theré e isne ccrtainty cf Lowr thé fire oxignated, but

ie thought it muet havé béen -caued by semé pter-
aon incautiously lighting eor smoking hie pioe
amonget thé flax on thé basement floo, wheére thé
ire mas firet noticed. The édifice, which, stood iso-
ated on a, square of thé town, sund within about
weuty' foot cf thé qusay iras èrected b>' Alexander'
r. R. Stewart Esq , J.P., father cf thé présent pro-
prier cf thé samé name, lu 1845. The courthouse
and magistrates' rooma occuîpiedi thé second story.
Natbing nom remains but thé walle, whbich seecm
almost uninjured. The damage done te thé huild-
ng is estimated at about £G00

Thé Municipal élections for thé cil>' cf Dubbia
ook placé on the 25th uit. In twelive cf flie lif.
een wards fer which élections took p!ace théeout-
omug councillora: iere r'e-elected mithout opposi.
ion. In thé North City Ward Mr. Lamler, thé for-
mer.Conservsatv, Councillor for thé mard, did ot
omeé forward toseek ré-élection. Mr. Ignatius J.
Kennedy was qlected without opposition in that
gentleman's pIace. TWO 'wards only' mère thé scènes
f contested eléctîens-4 the Rotundo and thé North
)D'ck7Wards. In the Ebtundo Mr. Wallis, Conter-
bye, iras oppoed b>' Mr. E. Dwyer Gray. The
lection.creaed tihe greatest excitemrent sud thé
toll wat aré,arkâblyfull eue, 225 votes bavng
been given for Gray, and 112 fo Mallié' 'n the
érth'gDoc Ward, Mrt. Megher hé utgoing

Lrberal;Ooqnclllor,,was nesailedbyMr. Carolan, the
onservative Candidate.,t 'close cf the poli
hoý,eting stood as foll«s eghr 252; Carol-

· R'Â atenenthavingi bentmako me ago
:bats tberodwas an'L: D&inta té Neas-
le Wdst.Workhousê e 'gtlä réîaen-,in the
ouDnty àsitd that $i .tiû.calya'andfound
bhé imate. Matthe Cliu AL óD7 Trinity


